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A MILLINERY OPPORTUNITY
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WE HAVE' JUST RECEIVED

50 Pattern Hats
PURCHASED MUCH BELOW THEIR REAL WORTH

These together with our own Beautiful Line of IMPORTED TRIMMED HATS arc
offered at a SPECIAL SALE DESPERATELY CHEA P.

SALE BEGAN THIS MORNING
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Flanders
Runabout Price

F. 0. B. FACTORY
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$750
t t

;A Cylinders 20 Horse Power 100 Inch Wheel Base
32 Inch Wheels Seats Two or Four, Rear Seat Removable

Magneto Oil and Gas Lamps Generator
Tube Horn Tools and Jack included ,

The. Greatest Automobile Value the World Has Ever

Ready for Demonstration
" "

I

Schuman Carriage Co.,
Limited

Seen

Merchant Street

PROHIBITION IN HTLO actively Into tho campaign, but I be- -

STRUCK MIGHTY SNAGS "vo that prohibition will be a good

(Continued from Pnii H

t
decided o defer action until th0 re.
turn of Sheriff Pna, who Is tho presl- - flclal effect on tho plantation laborer
lent of tho llllo lodge. lor otherwise.

Nakookoo recently retttrnej from
Puna, whtro he claims to havo or-
ganized seven lodges, two In Kala-pan-

two nt Oplhlkua, two at Knpoho
and ono at Pahoa and ho claims to
expect four nioro In tha Olaa district

t Th's l the situation ns It bns da
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veiopod so far In tho dont why It I, are youi
soeletj element, which It was answer. ' extraordinary rights, brother, wo

tho prohlb'tlon force j , should combine to forcefully
worn! t'crl'p utroi'g.m xiippir' AYm; Viillnr. manager Ilonomu Aug from cicktalls
In !liiitnu s 111 luV,ar Co' not gives! hntioi because wp not like tp S3"-- - blm
.... " . l, Vl. ,,.,, , miicu tnoiignt, n or I pi m.i mnriu so toolh-li-nm-

tn lrtio vj Tch i ,i cinnot say that havo a. rivet at tn tlino'he may Lo Io,l sov thiniutltiglr lent Is rdntodor a clioidi conclusion on tho question so that folly of it and V' cmuot
U htio locsutly, tho, could my vlsws at this tlmo. tlfy forco the argum3.it lie

me.iibeis woro asked give their
.views on prohibition. And tho old

folks Btood forth and testified that
l'quar was a good thing when used In
moderation.

The p'autatlon managers anl other
larg'
ni.tr
Will II

slons n.

V 1

fip'ivora of nppoip I can r.ny
"Vlilod effect plantations. la

r from following exures'
p!n:m obtained nfmio of

C. Campbell, manager Ha- -

. Co. lived In thlsj stand they Import
I coiiutry all my Ufa, and tho I

remember of liquor legislation datos
back to time when Ihey allowed
the foreigners to havo all liquor
they wunted, whllo tho Ilawnllans
werd not allowed to havo It. At
time tho Ilawnllans could not
drink, niul ns n consequence they
would sneak around nnd get a bottlo.

meant trouble for. them If thoy
caught In their posses-

sion, they would drink tho whojo
bottlo nt, ono tlmo. They wanted

drink and they drank a quart.
"Since tho repeal of law thero

has never at any tlmo such
diunkeunesu In tho Islands among the
Ilawnllans tlioro was lit the time
when law was In force, but thero
has an element which has gradual
ly been growing stronger, which
constantly been trying change tho
liquor laws. In my time they have
changed them many times, and every
they havo mado them worso, so It
seems to me. It Is that clement
which Is advocating prohibition now,
I am certain wo would bet
ter conditions If they would go back
to wisdom of tho monarchy ami
linvu a high llceusu nnd limit thn num
ber of the snlooiiH.

"Tho passing of prohibition law
win nave, a uaa on ine
plantations. plantation labor is
now composed of two elements, which
composo about ninety per of tho
total, namely Japaneso and tho
Portuguese, both of wnich nro
crnto consumers of liquor. Saku Is as
necessary lo Japanese a his

away them to take liquor
away. Portuguese uso wine, and
Insist on doing so. Theso people uso
liquor 'In moderation, nnd you see but

llttlo druukeuness among them,
but they not stay If
take It away from them,

"Another thing which Is to bo con-

sidered is thnt, it prohibition passes,
nil legislation after bo dom-

inated by thu liquor quostldn.
Hawallans will "wet"
and no other Issito carry any
weight. Thnt is what happened
at iho tlmo the barred
from tho uso of liquor. Until
law finally repealed, thero was

cumpalgns. Permanent
nil other matters of moment

not considered; tho liquor ques.

thing."

4.i ltr',..4-a-

MT. Bcott was nskctl ho
liiohlbltloti would hnvo n bonn- -

"I can get along without such stlm- -

tilants he answered, "and I) n temperate, and,
don't see why they should They bcllove, broad minded vlow, to the ef- -

can certainly do work overy rational man Is
much a agent as am myseli

"An., do yon think t!m iirohlbltlon have no right to forco
will nnt tn i. AWn-.nn-

Ilawillan set should not," Who am what
ox- - that

peeled
CiMr

the "f do
matter npiii.1 dan.

iicichkiI n,jy- -

with

with

up

"dry,"

llowevpr, I think I Hball be In- - Is.lnJuilnc us becaure ha not do
cunou prohibition."

Mnnngur John Watt of Olaa Planta-
tion. "I am not prepared
what my are on tho nrohlbltlon

Ipbn- - hti question. tint It will han
on tho subject, uu no on thu The

from
borers able what thoy
want to drink, if is
paused. Prohibition never Veen
known irolillil(, as I under
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nil tho liquor they want. Thnt is
where tho might do good;
It would a stop all theso small
wnysldo saloonB, which nre a nuisance,

thu men would probably, not go:
drunk so much It they did not exist.
Of course, tho Hoard of Commission-
ers the powe'r now to cut out
these saloons, somehow It does not

to do ,
Sheriff Fetter of IIIlo,

been in charge of tho police work
In city for years, Is ono of
tho efficient experienced po-

lice (inkers' In the Islands, Is of tho
belief prohibition prove to
bo fnlluro. Ho speaks ns a police
ofllcer from practical experience
from an Intimate knowledgo of tho
clasccH which would bo principally af-

fected by prohibition.
"I don't believe. Iji prohibition,"

Tetter. "I am for a great
moro trouble here in Hllo, If tho

suloons are cut An It In now
oii don't drunkenness to

speak of hcie, thero would y

be as much If tho saloons
closed. Am It la now wo hnvo control
of tho situation. havo mi efficient
boaid of Commissioners
are keeping disreputable saloons out
of business. I am speaking a
police point of when I say
I believe that tho clfml'ns of sa-

loons hata Just the opposite ef-

fect from wljat Is expected it ,

have.
"Ono thing I contend with referenco

to tho liquor traffic, Is
moving picture shows nro ro- -

might ns try to take rlcuj sponslblo for a decrease of drinking.
from

with us wo

or

HawallaiiB

was

stato

from

osiicclnlly umong tho Hawallans. I
that a lot nt tho for-

merly to hnng around the saloons
In tho evening attend tho moving
plcturo shows. They tnko their fam-

ilies with them, tho time which
they spout In (ho saloons they now
spend In tho show place. Sometimes
thoy slide for n mlnuto to

n drink, but thoy go right back
to the bIiow, don't get drunk.
This proves to my mind most of
these people patronize tho naloon
not so much, because thoy want
drink, because they want to go
somewhero In thn ovcnlng."

no other issue which counted in tho METZGER TAIKS
improve-

ments
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"Sometimes, for a short time, when
I particularly "disagreeable, op-

pressive sctflsh minded, I think I
would vote early late, If I tho
chance, for Abwlute Prohibition,

to sec every man In
Incapacitates himself through drink

liquor, Inter I have always
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better without lect that ns
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what ve think, ho should, and wo al
ready, enjoy, eyory , promotion of our
rights of property, peace audi tho pur-

suit of happljipxg thut law can give
us; tho pietent laws are Just as

n.s mi) new law would b2.
"I nutlco that some persons who

nro voluntarily pledging themselves
to sec that, n prohibition law will bo
enforced, It enacted, do not and nover
have done a alnglo thing toward en-- f

oi dug a compliance with the present
laws concerning tho sale of liquor. It
would seem from this that they are
only after big gamo, and It they can't
send a than to the pcnltentinry for a
year or moro they will net tako tha
tlmo to bother with him.

"I bcllcvo that toward
any vicious will not
be changed by opposing an obstdcle in
tho way of Indulging In a particular
form of it; checked In' one direction
it will nml another, nnd a new vlc'o
will supplant tho old.- -

"I should llko to sco tho drink ovll
attacked at Its root: Tho ovll is In

and I should be glad to
sco a great and spirited world wide,
campaign mado along educational
linos for temperance not prohibi-
tion."

NO EXCUSE. REPLY OF
LINDSAY TO PARSONS,

(Continued from Page 1)
should have said something about It
to this department long beforo and not
walled this length of time without giv-
ing a decision or making any movo to
decide thu case," continued Lindsay,

"During tho past two wecka Carl
Smith has (lied n bilef in the caso,
and It should hnvo been dono long be-

fore It would havo been dono, too,
!iM this office, received any notice that
no brief was filed, but as I said beforo
that Is no oxcuso for Parsons' dolay.
In tho mattor' said t.lndsay,

Tho Attorney General was reluctant
to discuss tho, matter at all as ho

there had been enough xald,

about It already. That the Illlo m--

pcrs wore out for him gavo him llttlo i

concern, for ho know where ho btood,
soemed to bo his attitude tn the whole
matter. ,iCHICAGO, III.. April 28. A vlfehas
a light to rob her husband, according
to a decision of Judge Kemmcll In tho
Municipal court. Gustavo II. De Kol-ke- y

had his wlfo arrested for taking
his money by forco.

"She got n boarder and her brothor
to help hold mo. Then she wont
through my pocketB and'got $11."

Mrs., Do Kolkcy wob led up In front
of tho court's desk.

"Did you rob him?"
Yes. I did," Bho snld. "Thero was

no other way to get money out of him.
Ho hasn't clven ran a cent fni nvni- - n

THAT KANSAS LAW.yoar. so I decided to rob him. I called
(Continued from Pase 1) my brother and we held him nnd I sot

nlovcr of labor here and In uvcrv uart what 'was In his pockets"
tlon was the. only thing on which tho. of the country whoro I havo been.' "This Is a plain' case of robbery, but
votes wcro based." FoW employers will put im with It " wnB perfectly Justified under tho cW

when thoy can help themselves. Thero ;um,,.?Mn '. c.our!: '7ho ,,e"
' John A. Scott, manager Walnaku'u no doubt but that excessive drink-- 1 ',an' " 1d'8 ? A. wl' h,88 o
Sugnr Co.- -"I am going to support ,ng makes either a fool or a demon' '

? wSr SW. rtvSs w! iHoliibitluu. I do not luh.n.1 lo vulot ut Uly ,W1,oif lp pcuUii lu It. KXh fur Uw "upporl" n


